C o m m u n i c a t i o n S t u d i e s , C o n c o r d i a U n i v e r s i t y %ring the past few years, holography has become an a t t r a c t i v e course f o r students from the departments o f Comnunication Arts and Comnunication Studies. With the exception of two o r three schools i n the U.S. t h a t s p e c i a l i z e i n teaching holographic s k i l l s and a few courses o f f e r e d i n Canada, hidden i n departmentsofPhysics, Fine Arts and Comnunication Studies, there has been l i t t l e done i n examining holography as an i n t e g r a l p a r t of the communications media. As e a r l y as 1968 and 1969, the Department o f Communication Arts a t Loyola College has looked a t 3-D concepts. At t h a t time, holography was o n l y three years o l d and r e l a t i v e l y unknown beyond the s c i e n t i f i c comnunity. The comprehensive concept o f theory, research methods and practicum dealing w i t h a l l communication media, beginning w i t h p r i n t and photography t o motion p i c t u r e s , r a d i o and t e l e v i s i o n , was slowly being pioneered w i t h i n the curriculum o f the Department. 3-0 o r space concept, had f a l l e n i n t o the area o f information environment, and f o r a s h o r t time, was associated w i t h the stage and theatre. During the e a r l y p a r t o f 1970, i n 1971 and 1972, knowledge o f coherent l i g h t and lasers became more a v a i l a b l e and was taught w i t h i n the area o f comnunication research practicum. I n 1973, the f i r s t l a s e r s were acquired and simple exercises were practiced by students. I n 1975, the holographic laboratory became p a r t a f the comnunication research s t u d i o o f the Department.
the past few years, holography has become an a t t r a c t i v e course f o r students from the departments o f Comnunication Arts and Comnunication Studies. With the exception of two o r three schools i n the U.S. t h a t s p e c i a l i z e i n teaching holographic s k i l l s and a few courses o f f e r e d i n Canada, hidden i n departmentsofPhysics, Fine Arts and Comnunication Studies, there has been l i t t l e done i n examining holography as an i n t e g r a l p a r t of the communications media. At t h i s l e v e l , i t has been our experience t h a t no special course i s necessary. Instead o f a specialized course, we have included chapters o f holographic media i n more general courses: the course "Mass Media Comnunication" touches holography and i t s p o t e n t i a l as a new medium, viewed psychologically, s o c i a l l y and p o l i t ic a l l y ; and the course "Media Forecast" includes holography i n the survey o f new media p o t e n t i a l s . Q u a n t i t a t i v e l y , i n both courses, the holography content con- 
Level o f C o m u n i c a t i o n Analysis

P r e p a r e For L i f e -s i z e Holograms
Level of I n f o r m a t i o n Design
This i s t h e most advanced l e v e l we have achieved so f a r . The most d i f f i c u l t problem i n 3-0 concepts we encountered was t o o r a n i z e and design t h e space, so t h a t a s t r o n g a r t i s t i c and i n f o r m a t i o n impact *from t h e mediated 3-0 a r t w o r k .
We have t r i e d two approaches: But as I u n d e r l i n e d from t h e beginning, t h e t e c h n i c a l f a c i l i t i e s a r e o f l i t t l e use i f students do n o t understand t h e p o t e n t i a l , s p e c i f i c s and d i f f e r e n c e o f 3-D concepts i n t h e c o m n i c a t i o n media. This concern of t h e "content" o f holography w i l l save many l a r g e investments o r c u r r i c u l u m e f f o r t s . 
